Second and t hird vi rial coeffi cie nts for p ara hy droge n ha ve been derived fr o m closelv spaced PVT data from 24 t o 100 OK . They are in good agree m en t at J 00 oK wi t h publis hed data for normal hydrogen . An aly t ical r eprese nt a t io ns of t he co mbined d ata fr om. a bo ut 20 t o 423 OK are presented whi ch may b e usefu l in co mpu tatio n of t herm ody na mi c fun ctio ns of the gas . These formu las a re rela ted t o th ose res ult ing f ro m. t h e usc of t he Len na rd-J ones pote nt ial.
Introduction
As p art of an extensiv e progr a m for det erm ining th e th ermodyn amIC and transport prop er ties of fluid parahy drogen , we have r ecently publish ed n ew da t a on the P -V-T surface from 15 to 100 OK [1 ] 1 E arlier , we gave prelim inary v~tl u es of th e second and third v irial coefficients, B ( T ) and (' ( 1') , in a paper describing th e apparat us [2] .
In this paper we presenL fin al v al ues of the v iri a, } coeffi.cien ts derived from Lh e smooth ed compressibili~y .d ata [1 ] . These di ll er but sligh tly from th e preluumar y v alues. Also we presen t and exam ine analytical r epresentations of B (T ) and OC T ) wh ich m ay b e useful for computing thermodyn a mi c fun ctions of th e gas .
In a forthcom ing paper [3] we h av e used th e rollowing arbitrary r epresentat ions [4] to fi t our closely sp aced da ta in order to facilita te comput a tion s of t hermo fun ct ions below 100 O K: 4 ('= 2: Ci T -i .
i = l
On the other hand, in thi s paper use is m ade of oth er published virial coefficients as well as those from this la boratory to provide a more exten sive tabula tion f~·om a bou.t 20 to 423 O K to which are fitted expresSlons h avmg forms sugges ted by the use of th e L enn ard-Jon es potentia1. All coefficien ts wer e d etermined by th e m ethod o f l east squares .
. Derivation of the Virial Coefficients
The viri al exp ansion [5] m ay b e r earrang·ed to a form whic h, wh en trunca t ed, is linear in density on iso th erms, conven ieo t for graphical or nnaly ticai d e-I F igures in brackets indi cate t he literature references at t he end of t h is paper. termination of lh e secon d ami t hi rd coefficients, <P = (Pv-RT)v= RTB+ RTC/v+ (1) Parameters R TB and H TO of eq (J ) as tr uncnted hav e been determ in ed on isotherms by le3st-squar es using th e r eported compressibility d a tn [1] and the orthobaric d ensiti es [6] . Th e numb er of da tum pairs, n, on eac h isotherm is given in col umn ea) of table 1. It was found by trial th at data for densit ies above 0.007 g mol/cm 3 di verge from the linear b ehavior of eq (1 ) . These data wer e omit ted , with t h e r esult th at a m aximum o / " eig ht poin ts p er iso th erm wer e a pplicable above 29 O K. (Th e above m aximum d ensity for v alidity of eq (1) wi th only two terms is less t ha n half t he crit ical d ensity of 0.01 56 g mol /cm 3 [6] .) D erived val ues of B and C' are given in tabl es 2 a nd 3, r esp ec Lively, a t integ ral temp era tures from 24 thro ugh 100 O K . Equation (1) also was used fo r smoothing and interpolation of compressibility d a t~L to th e high est d ensities by admitting as many term s as r equired by th e experim en tal precision [1 ] . At temp era t ures below critical (32.98 O K), a single iso th erm of eq (1) was used to repres en t both vapor and compressed liq uid . Th e number of da tum p airs, n ' , and number of terms, N , in polynomial (1) ar e given in column (b) of table 1 which includes also th e m aximum d ensity mul tiplied by 10 3 for each iso therm. With incr easing numb er of t erms, th e m ean d eviation d ecr eases more a t a n odd n umb er than at an even number of terms. Since coefficients of th e high er -order t erms of these divergent, alt ernating polYIlOm ials show no r eg ular temp era ture-dep end ence, t he expans ions canno t b e in terpreted as v iri al equations [7] . N evertheless, val ues of Band 0 ob tained in this way are presen ted in app endix, t able 1, to m eet the commonplace qu es tion of th e efrec t upon them of an incr eased n umber of term s in eq (1) . It m ay be seen th a t values of B ar e essenti ally the same as in table 2. Valu es of 0, while of similar magnitude to those in tab le 3, scntter badly . Uncertainty III B, estimated from eq (1) for low densities, is
where Z -==Pv/RT, or approximately
(lb)
Experimental uncertainty in v was estimated to be 0.2 percent at low densities [2) . E.\.amination of the sensitivity of the shape of isotherms of (Pv-RT)v to errors in density, however, indicates a precision near 0.02 p ercent. TJlis is illustrated by figure 1 in which the upper curve is an experim ental linear isotherm, and the lower curve shows the effect of an artificially introduced error of 0.263 percent in density [2) . As a further illustration figure 2 gives deviations of the data from the least-squared , truncated vil'ial eXDl'ession at 44 01{ and compares these with the boundary for a deviation of ± 0.02 percent in density. From such considerations, the precision of these lowest experimental densities appears to be within 0.03 p ercent. Since this applies to all isotherms, the corresponding error in B should be roughly indep endent of temperature. For the lowest density, V= 1000 cm 3 jg mol; uncertainty in B thus is estimated to be fl,bout 0. 3 cm 3 /g mol. Since B is derived as the intercept of linear plots of (Pv /RT-1)v versus l /v, it may be seen that all of the above arguments for precision apply equally to absolu te errors in V Ol' in T. Absolute uncertaintv in B therefore is estimated to be in the range l.'1 cm 3 /g mol at 25 O K to 0.5 cm 3 /g mol at 100 O K.
To the above virial coefficients for parahydrogefl from 24 to 100° in tables 2 and 3 have been added values for normal hydrogen ~t higher and lower temperatures in order to provide a more extensive set. Of the published valu es of virial coefficients for normal hydro~'en [4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12) ---, --, ---, ---, -------. , . ------- "', The form of (2 a) is that used by Keesom for h elium [14] , the constant high-temperature limit co rresponding to the rigid-sphere model for molecular interaction [5] . The value of 130 in (2a) is comp a mble with the volume 22 .65 cm 3 /g mol of solid normal hy droge n at 4.2 OK [9] . The rather good fit provided by this simple equation is indicated by figUl'e 3. Equation (2 b) consists of the leading terms of an expansion derived from the Lennard-J on es potential [5] . Appendix, table II, gives coefficients for that expansion with increasing numb er of terms. (The form of the expan sion given in 50-------,,------,,-------,-------,-------,-------,--------,------ Open circ!es flre for parabydrogen. Filled circles for normal hydrogen below 21 oK are from [9] "nu " hoyc 100 oK from [10] . the appendix does not include the root, To. ) It is seen that four terms give an acceptable representation. vVhereas use of additional terms improves the fit, the similarity in form of the two sets of deviations in figure 4 suggests the presence of systematic experimental errors. If such errors are present, it is doubtful that use of higher terms wo uld be justi-
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fied . The form of the deviations in fig ure 4 having been found also with analytical representations of B other than polynomials, it is improbable that they arise from the selected polynomial forms of (2a) and (2b). It appears equally improbable that they arise entirely from deviation s of the NBS temperature scale used. requires at least six terms to give a better representation than eq (3) . The alternatinO" series obtained by least-squares, however, are highly divergent; for example, the fifth term for N = 6 exceeds the value of 0 by factor 240 at 24 O K.
Note on Two-Term Representations
The behavior of plots of y = B or 0 as funct,ions of X= To/ T suggests an empirical relation of the form y /Yo= XI' -x ' (4) with constants J. l < v. The limi tfttions of (4) havin g been exa mined in obtaining (2) and (3) above, it is r easonftble next to examine th e relation y/Yo= exp (kxl')-exp (kx ') .
(4 a)
Since t be five parameters in (4a) must be found tediously by trial, the exploration has been cliscontinued with preliminary results in the following 
